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TJIE OMAHA BEE.C-

OUNCIL.

.

. BLUFFS.-
OKF1CB

.

: - NO. 12 1'KAIIL STREET.-

Delivrrod

.

by Cari-lcr In any part of thn City.I-

I.
.

. TM.TON. - MANAHKK.

' llu ln ' "t Olllco No. 4rTU'nlIIONF" iNlKht Kdltcir No. 21

MI.OH . : . ro.v.-

N.

.

. V. P. to.
Council Hluffs Lumber Co , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 204 Sapp block-
.If

.

you want water in your ynrd or house
go to Hlxby's , :toj Merrlnm block-

.Tbo

.

deaf and dumb hutltuto opcn to
morrow.-

Tno
.

city council will hold Its regular moot-
ing

¬

IJ ; this evening.
Horn -To Mr. and Mrs , Herman Poolc ,

initt I'len ant street , a son.i >
The taking of testimony in the Cut-off

Island case will bo resumed today.-
Tbo

.i Kcptombo'r meeting of the county
board of supervisors will commence today.-

J.

.P . Dries bach and Son bavo returned from
DCS Molties , u hero they attended the state
fair.-

ft
.

The Twin I'lty Dvo Works club of this city
nnd the Twenty -eighth Street Stars of Omaha
played ball at the Kovs Hros. ' grounds in the
western part of the city , the score being i ).' ) to-

IT, In favor of tbu Bluffs club.
Nellie , the Infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J.V. . Johnson , died Saturday at the
residence , !il)4( ) avoiiuo V. The funeral took
place yesterday afternoon and the remains
were Interred In Falrvlcw cemetery.-

E.

.

. J. Campbell and J. ! ' . Minor were
brought In yesterday by n deputy United
States marshal on tbo chnrgo of bootlegging.

* i They were kept in the city jail pending u
hearing before Commissioner Hunter.

Chester A. , son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A-

.Hiley
.

, died at midnight Saturday night of-

intlnmmiitionof the bowels after an illness of
two days. Tbo funeral will taKe place this
nf'crnoon at U o'clock from tbo family resi-
dence

¬

, corner of I'latncrand Kranklin Directs-
.It

.

was a 5-KX ) audlenro that assembled at-
thu Hioadway theatre Saturday night nt the

ft-

IP

1'nttl Uosaopening. If this can bo uept up-
tbo members of the Council HlniTs Theater
association nro Inclined to think it uill not
bo lone until dividends Instead of assessments
will bo declared.-

A.

.

. W. Crtino , n tyjio of Omaha , nnd Miss
Hiittlo Holies of thusamo citv wore married
yesterday afternoon by Justice Hammer at-
bia residence. After tlio ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Cruno , accompanied by Mr. und Mrs.
Way of Omaha , went to Manawa , where
thev spent the rest of the afternoon taking in
the beauties of that re ort.

William Arnd , chairman of the republican
city central committee , has had postal cards
printed and distributed among the local re-

publicansi-

s

notifying them of the rally to be-

held tomorrow evening In Masonic "tcninlc ,

beginning nt 8 o'clock.' General George A-

.Bborldan
.

of Now York , the billliant orator ,
will bo present nnd make the principal
nddrc 8 of the evening. Ho has n national
reputation as a republican and as a speaker
and will no doubt bo greeted by a full tiou-
A republican club will bo organized at the
close of the meeting.

City water in front of every lot In this
addition.

Cut I'ri TH nn School Supplir * .

I will hell iny scliool books at oven less
than tlio tchool board prices. I have
also greatly reduced prices on all klndi-
of school supplies , blates , pens , pencils ,i tablets etc. Itulors , orasws , bookcar-
riers

¬

, blotters , etc. , given with pur-
chases.

¬

. You can save money by calling
on 1. D. Crock well , -ill Broadway.

How to I ulld up Council liliifTri.-
Cnunctl

.

Illiiff * fxitiiHiifU ,

First. Make It a poimlar resort.-
Second.

.

s . Get all popular assemblages to
como hero , and bid for them vigorously.-

Third.
.

. Malto communication with the
nf surrounding country convenient by local

freight and passenger trains.-
.fourth.

.
. . Build up manufactories by moans

of orpanlyed capital , in the form of improve-
ment companies.-

Fifth.
.

. Erect cottages for tbo employes of
the establishments through responsible
building associations.-

Sixth.
.

. Extend the fruit and Jobbing trade
until the transmlstourl river region is
thoroughly covered by the commercial travel-
lets of Council Bluffs-

.Seventh.
.

. Secure proper freight and pas-
senger

¬

depot and shipping facilities from the
railroads , nnd through their friendly cooper-
ntion

-

and assistance ) extend your trade.-
Eighth.

.
. your homo merchant" ? .

Ninth. Support your homo imimifnrtorlos.
Tenth Ctlvo thu dally press your liberal

business encouragement.-
Eleventh.

.
. Sell all you cin In other locali

ties.Twelfth.
. Buy all you can at homo-

.Thirteenth.
.

. Let each person inalio It his
dutv to pralso Council Bluff.s-

.Fourteenth.
.

. When you do these things , If
1}

you don't advance the price of real estate ,
they will do It for yon.

The prettiest residence addition over
platted in this part of the country.-

Unshnoll

.

has four tons of school books-

.Ladies'

.

SWBS! ribbed vests Monday at-
tlio Boston Store. Council UlulTs , Ja. ,
that sold ut 2"e , for le.-

Hoston
! ) .

Store , Council BlulTs , la.-

Nnt

.

HO Had After All.
Just before the curtain rose ut the Broad-

way
¬

theater night before last Mutineer L. J-

.binltb
.

was approached by nn employe of the
house , who informed him In u great hurry
that his presence was doslrod nt ouco on the
itniro , as there wai> trouble among the stage
hnnds. Visions of striking stage carpenters
mid scone shifters commenced to dnnco be-
fore

¬

his eyes , and ho wont back prepared to
use force , If necessary , to quell tho"mutiny. .
As soon as bo arrived behind the scenes bis-
12x10 frown was knocked Into u cocked hat
by ono of the stage hands slopping up and
handing him a magnlfjcont gold-headed cano
In behalf of his follows. It wa ? quitoa shock ,
but tbo warlike manager succeeded in find-
ing

¬

words enough to express lib appreciation
of the gift.

Picnic at Manhattan bench. Round-
trip tickets from Omaha , including boat
ride , COcon sale at news stands at Mil-
lard

-
und Murray hotels.

Swanson music company , 335 Broad ¬

way. _

AVhllo IN Koiiiul.
Frank Whlto who stole u snfu from ono of

John Carlisle's children near Underwood and
ikippod the country last week , has bonu
located in this city , and the. pollco now have
their eye on bun , roadv to arrest him at nny
tiino when ho shows slftis of running uwuy.
The gafo was found wboro ho hail left It , but
the money was gono. Whlto, or whoever
emptied the safe , had not broken It , but
evidently had u key that lilted the look and
went through It In the regulation manner.
'Jim authorities of Underwood have boon
notified , nnd If they want to prosecute ho
will bo arrested.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , . nn Pearl
fitroot , next to Grand hotol. Telephone
145. llitjh prado work u specialty

Removal sale. Uargalna in shoos. L-

Kinnehan
-

has removed from U ±i Broad ,

to No. 11 Pearl street.-

lluy

.

your school books nt Bushnoll's.

Lots sold on monthly payments , low
Intercut.

All kinds of school supplies nt bottom
pricca at Bushnell'H.-

MornliiKttlilc.

.

.

Urlok sti'cot pavement has boon or-
dorcd

-
in this addition.-

Y

.

Piunos , organs , O, li. Muslo Co. , 639
J3rotidway ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

fcliool Opens Todaj and with It Domes a-

Ohnnge in Books.

SOME FEATURES OF THE NEW SYSTEM ,

IVIiy the School Hoard Moulded In Try
ho Suite Itfiw Ohjoutlons iu

tin : Plan OoaltM'V In ¬

tentions.-

Tbo

.

opening of the public schools today
and tbo change In the text books Is tbu be-

ginning
¬

of un experimental period wblch
promises to bo attention by mauy vexations
anil annoyances for the school board , teach-
ers

¬

, i in routs mid scholars.-
Tbo

.

school bonrd has .sought to cheapen
tbo expenses of tbo scholar* by
taking advantage of tbo stnto law
In regard to text books. Hy
this now arrangement the taxpayer * furnish
tbo necesiary money for buying tbe school-
books and tbo scholars arc supplied ut actual
coat , Instead of paying dealers n prollt as-

heretofore. . By this achcmo It Is claimed
that there will bo a great saving to scholar * .

Already uro beard many muttering * . Thorn
bavu boon numerous changes In tbo text-
books adopted , so that parent !) , who
have to buy now books for their
cblldrun complain of this. Such
complaint always attend any radical change
in text book* . The board justifies tbcso
charges , however, by the claim that scbool
books grow antiquated very rapidly In this
ago of lightning progress. The gcogranhy-
of a few years age , is scarcely recognizable
today ; and the same is true in other branches.
The board has also secured a system of ex-

change
¬

, so that old booKs may bo applied in
the payment of now ones-

.Utbor
.

complaints arise , doubtless , from
misunderstandings of tbo requirements , and
it will bo some days before tbu advantages
and disadvantages of tbo new scheme can bo
determined fully-

.It
.

1 * claimed that tbn now stuto law is-

roallv designed for country school districts ,
and that while It may worn well there , It is
not practical for the Independent , school dis-
tricts

¬

of cities. In the country districts
tbcro are lew bonk * , and thuro is prac-
tically

¬

no competition among local
dealer * for often the trade is in
the power of ono storekeeper to control. In
the cities where tnoro tire iiumciotis book-
stores , and whcro druggists , dry goods deal-
ers

¬

and others frequently inako school sup-
pile * n mere leader , regardless of rest , com-
petition

¬

prevents any undue price being
asked.

The fact that the la'v forbids any compen-
sation

¬

for the distribution of the book * and
supplies indicates that it was not intended to
apply to cities. The piesidcnt of the board
is the real custodian and distributor ,
and ho can get no pay for his trouble.-
In

.
Council Bluffs , for instance , it is im-

practical
¬

for President U'ulls , with bis pri-
vate

¬

business , to attend personally to the dis-
tribution

¬

of these books and the making of
Halo * and keening of accounts. U Is , there-
fore

¬

, arranged that ono book dealer, in the
central part of the city , shall attend to It for
him without pay. The book dealer ionsonts-
to this for the bonelit ho hopes to
get from tbu advertising The chll-
dicti

-

coming to his store for books
will naturally got other supplies there.
This causes complaint. Other dealers do
not like to lose their trade , and they do not ,

seem willing to submit. Some have stocks
on hand which they must sell at cost or else
keep. Some have decided to sell at toss than
cost rather than lose their trade. They can
buy just as cheap as the school board buys ,
and it they sell for u few cents les * than cost
they claim Unit it will bo hotter than to lot
their trade go , for with the loss of their
school book trade they fear they will lose
other trade. The prediction is made that
this may result in the srbool board-
having a stocjt nn hand , and the public money
there tied up. Of course none but the ofli-
cial

-
custodian can tnko old boons in ex-

change
¬

, so a certain portion of the trade
must necessity go there in splto of other
dealers.

Complaint I.* also niado because only ono
custodian is unpointed. President Wells
justlllos till * on the ground thut bo cannot
afford to give tltno to watching over and
checking up several deputy custodians. On-
tbo other hand it is urged that for the con-
venience

¬

of the children there bo several
such distributing points , for several will
have to go several miles to buy their books.
Some urge that the principal of each school
building should bo n custodian ana keep such
book * as uro needed.

Some little friction is threatened because
of the necessary cash system. Under no cir-
cumstances

¬

can a parent got the needed
books without cash in bund no matter how
gilt-odgod may be hi * credit.

There are numerous such varieties of com ¬

plaint. Time nlono will demonstrate the
practicability of tbo now .scheme , and will
douutlcss teach both the ofllelals and the
patrons qf the schools many now features.
The opening week , however, promises to
make the air full of grunts ana groans.

.

No liouso cnn bo built In this addition
to cent less than 1000.

School Supplies at Uraukctt'H-
Sco the "Corner' Hook titoro" every

tiino. _
1UG OA3IK FOR A lj-

.A

. .

Council Ulufrs School Hey llolpn
Kill a ! Kcnr.

Harry Lindsoy , son or . T. Lindsev of
Omaha , and who has spoilt much time with
his grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Swan in Council Bluffs , bids fair to gain a
reputation ns n nimrod. Harry Is at present
visiting relatives In Wyoming and has Just
been on a round-up and on a hunt. One of
the incidents would prove an exciting experi-
ence

¬

in the llfo of any boy. It Is well told In-

Harry's own words in a private letter to his
grandparents :

"Undo John and I got up before dayllcbt-
to try and kill a deer, as wo wore out of fresh
moat. The sago chicken * have all boon
killed oft by tbo stapo drivers , who sell thorn
in Kawlin * . Well , what do vou think wo
killed I Why , a full grown black bear, which
weighed about dOO pounds. Wo were coming
homo completely disgusted with hunting , as-
wo had been hunting for n week and hadn't'
killed a deer , when all at once I hoard some-
thing

¬

snort In n ulg borrv patch , and then
heard John yell "bear , " and after him
wo went. At llr.st ho tried to
run away from us , but after wo had shot
him once or twice , bo got on thu flgtit , and
from that on ho followed John trying to
catch him. John was In front of him" while
I was at the side , and both of us shooting
every tlmu wo gat a chance , but I can't shoot
verj'accurate on the run , especially when I
have a scared horse. I gimss John can't
either , for ha ran about u mile and n half be-

fore
¬

wo killed him. 1 shot him twite. Once
when ho look after mo I shot him In the neck ,
and once in the shoulder. John hit him
three or four times , but the bear nearly
got him once. It was within four feet o'f
him , nnd going pretty last too. Just then
John shot him nnd down ho wont , to got up-
no more , for John got off his horse nnd shot
him through the head , the ball going Into
bis brain , 1 hud n ) I Winchester repeater ,
nnd John a l" Murlin. I tell vou it was
sport. It took Undo Jimmy , ( an old trapper
who stays hero ) , John and I About four
hours to skin and dress him and bring hi IP
homo. Undo Jimmysavs ho was about us
big us black bears got to bo. "

With eaoh niul every purchase of the
Council Uluffs Miibio company , S'iS-
Uioiichvny , will give ono cony of the
celebrated "Skirt Dunce. "

Now fall goo'Js' , finest line In the city ,
just received tit Holler's the ttdlor's , 310-
U road way.

Showmen In Trouble.-
Noumayr's

.
hotel on Broadway at tbe foot

of Park uvonue was raided last nvonlug for
gamblers by ODlcors Murphy , Wapock , and
Weir. For several ilaju put it K UIO bas

been In progress In the reading room of the
hotel , aivl some of the doings of the ganc
have been plainly visible on the street ,
though the nature of the business wa * to u
certain extent n mystery.

Last evening Ibr above named officer *

entered the betel from front nnd back-
doors .simultaneously , nnd live men were
biggod'ln the act of ".shootlu' crap * , " at tlvo
cents a * hot. They were taken to the pohco
station , whore tliev puvo the name * of Tom
Hunter , Joseph Dodds , John Lovelace , Frutix
Allen , and James Dllbos. Kah of them had
several dollars in bis pocket , with the excep
tion of DllkoJ , who had been acting n "cupper1-
'fortbcoutlltand was consequently broke.1

Several greenhorn * who had been beaten
out of their nieklos stood around the door
outside , but a * tbcro wa * no evidence ugattist
them they wcro not taken In charge by the
officers.

The whole outfit wa * connected with
Burk's show , which has been exhibiting In-

tbo western part of the city for several day*
past. The show llnlshed up It* business here-
on Saturday and this inorntne will go to-

Omaha. . Before leaving , however, they had
to have one itnal grab nt the Bluffs vordnnt*
and that one grab proved to uc ono too iniinv.

Immediately after thearict a largo dele-
gation of show people came to the station and
ovinccd an ardent desire to got their unfortu-
nate

¬

brothers out on bonds. They were In-

formed
¬

that the charge against the mon wa *
gambling , and that being n state caio their
bonds could not bo fixed until this morning
They loft the station after making a piteous ,

request thut the affair bo kept , out of tbo
papers , a* they were ai'rald If It wore pub-
lished their business might bo Injured.

Ono of the pnrtlo.i wtio was arrested wa * a
member of the band nnd another wa * the
tlokot agent. At least four of the pang have
all the anpearunco of smooth rascals , while
the tlfth Is too young to have much of any
appearance.

The Corner Hook S ore.
Can supply you with everything in the

line of school .supplies.

Frank Triinblontty , Baldwin blktd0t: ! ;

Ladies' very line ribhod K yptinn lisle
vests , -Joe poods for Uoc toi'lunr , Monday
only. Boston Store , Council IHulTs , la'

V. SI. U. A. Kit-Ill I > ly.-

A
.

Young Men's Christian association field
day is to bo held in tills city some tiino dur-
ing

¬

the present month. Contests in tennis ,

base ball , running , bicycle lidlng , jumping ,

polo vaulting , throwing hummer , etc. , will
bo held and prizes will bo given to the suc-
cessful

¬

contestants. A prbo will also bo
given to the best all around athlete. Tbe
exact tiino and place for holding the contests
ha * not yet been decided upon , but will bo
announced later.-

IHH

.

( Chniico til' the Sca on.
All umbrellas and sun umbrellas at

cost price Monday , and n good many ,
less than cost to clear.

Boston Store Council Blull's , la.

When you are buying1 your school-
books at Bu&hncll's don't forgot to see
what a largo slock of other goods he has.

Head , Ponder , Now l llio Time.
Tide all wool stripe dress poods for 25o.-

SUc
.

brilliantinos , olopant line of shades ,

for ; !7c.
I " c brilliantinos , elegant line of shades ,

for iMo-

.A
.

special line of Broadway plaids ,

cheeks , plains and novelties , poods
worth from 30o tolOc. . all in at L'ou. at
the Boston Store , Council BlulTs , la.

The addition of two public parks.-

A

.

.V.N O VKMKffTS ,

"The City Directory" is n maker of-

records. . Manager John Russell Is not
content with setting the pneo for all force
comedy organizations , but occasionally
branches. out n * n record maker in other
Holds. The latest feat in thai line wa * the
bringing of "Tho City Directory" company
from Denver to Omana on u .special train
and making the fastest run thut bus ever
been accomplished between those two cities.
The company played in Denver Saturday
night , loft alter the performance and arrived
in Omaha at1 : ! ) yesterday afternoon. The
annihilation of space was at the phenomenal
rate of sixty miles an hour for a largo por-
tion

¬

of the distance , and even the experienced
trainmen evinced some trepidation at the
unusual speed , but Russell was firm in bis
insistence that Omaha should bo reached on-

tiino and ho had his way. The only serious
result of the trip wn * In the fact that Luke
Schooleraft turned so palo that ho had to use
a double amount of burnt cone In blacking
up last night. Tonight Russell's comedians
will give a special performance at Boyd's
Now Theatre in henor of Labor day. The
price * will bo moderate. There will be
almost DOO scats in the balcony at the low
price of 50 cents each.

Thomas W. ICeeno's Chicago eagaccmont-
nt Ale.Vickor's theater was a remarkable suc-
cess

¬

In every particular. Chicago's astute
newspaper critics who have hitherto been
lukewarm in their lieatment of Mr. ICccne's
art , praised him with liberal warmth. The
extent of the business done is in-

a telegram received by Mr. Boyd yesterday.
Its wording was. "Mr. Keene closed list
nlsht with the banner house in McViekcr's
theater nnd a record of llvo out of six nights
to standing room onlv. Hoxv i * that for the
legitimate ! " Mr. Kceno's repertoire nt the
now Boyd this week will be as follows :

Thursday evening. "Richelieu ; " Friday
evening, "Louis XI ; " Saturday matinee ,
"Tho Merchant of Venice ; " Siiturdnv night ,

"Richard III. " Regular prices will "prevail.

Will O , WheoTor , manager of the Pattl
Rosa company. Is in the city and announces
the engagement of Omaha's favorite como-
u

-
Ion no to open nt Bovd'.s now theater next

Sunday night. An interesting feature of her
appearance hero will bo the production of tlio
new plav "Dolly Vnrdcn , " written by Mr.
Charles T. Vincent. Tills play received it *

premier In Council Bluffs last Saturday and
achieved nn emphatic success in the freely
expressed judgement of a lariro audience.
Some changes in the personnel of Miss Rosa's
company are noted. Mr. Will Mundcville ,

late principal comedian of "Tho Little Ty-
coon

¬

" and Mr. Joe Cunthorn, nro recent ad-
dition.

¬

* . As for Miss Rosa herself she i > the
same charming Putti as of yore and her wel-
come

¬

by her Omaha admirer.* will evidence
the regard In whldh she U held-

.CtOiJlcr'sMuglohoidaano

.

WafON. Curosil-
heudiichca In 'JO minutes. At all druggists

Visitors From Denver.-
A

.

party of city oftlcial * from Denver ar-

rived
¬

last evening and took quarters at the
Paxton. The party Is composed of T. 11-

.Poolo.
.

. J. B Hunter , J , S. Mctlllnrny. Frank
Anderson , ami O. B Spencer. Mrs. J. B ,

Hunter and Mrs. Bentley and daughter nro
also with the party.

The gentlemen are out on n tour of inspec-
tion

¬

and will take n look today at the pave-
ments , sewers and other substantial Improve-
ments about Omaha. Mr , Xason of the
Board of Trade escorted the party to Boyd's
theatre last night.

For SchllU beer apply to ft , 11. Urotio
10OFar.n n.

Two Small I'lron.
Fire was discovered In the building at-

191MU Clark street at 3:110: o'clock yesterday
morning , The building was occupied by J.
Johnson as a bakery and O. Knlgnt.* ' tin
shop. The loss on the building will amount
to fIOO , and on the stock to about $100-

.A
.

ga * stove oinloslon at 11 o'clock Sunday
morning caused a slight lira In the frame
residence of J O. Davlos , 171(1( Webster
street. The tire department was on hand
promptly and extinguished tbo blaze. Thorn
was no loss to speak of.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early UISOM. Bast little
pill ever mado. Cura constipation every
time , None equal. Use them now-

.rrenlcd

.

. a Unite.-
A

.

criminal assault was attempted upon an-

11ycarolu girl , Dot Cunn , near Courtland
Beach early Sunday morning , by Gcorgo
Smith , n negro.

The cries of the little girl wore board nnd
Smith was lodged In jail. Smith has been In
the employ of Combs , the garbage man , and
bear * a rather hard reputation , I

The case will bo heard iu < iollco court to-
day.

¬

.

The annual appearance of "Tho City Direc-
tory"

¬

Is always welrom it with pleasure.
But Vhls your It.* appearance , was heralded
with a eic.it Nourish of trumpets. Omauuns
were expected to got themselves Into the
astonishing mood ; they were told that in the
line of fureo comedy untmml things wcro
about to transpire , that former! effort * worn
to bo eclipsed , and that the theatrical tlriiia-
meat wa * to shine resplendent under a-

galaxv of well known stars In now constellat-
ions. .

Fifteen hundred nnd some odd people who
had the good fortune to bo uD ilovd'.s theater
lost nlcht were not disappointed. From llrst-
to last In nil it * feature * , Jolnllv nnd sev-
erally

¬

, "Tho City Director) " emphasized
its claims to being ono of the best ,
If not the best , fnrco comedies en tour-
.It

.
ha * been entirely ro-writton ; the situa-

tion
¬

* bavo been madu miic'i more legitimate
nnd the introduction of Swotnuin , Daly and
Schoolrt-ift ha * added Immeasurably to It.*
popularity. John Russell , who bis yet lo
score a failure , ha * In this clover farce a
winner for yours to come.

Whether Swotinim's versatility , Daly's'
grotesqiienos * , or Schooloraft's unctoiiMicss
deserves the greatest pnilse , i * a matter very
dilllcult to decide. Together they uro an
Invincible trio.

But in addition the company embraces ,
Charles Seaman , an eccentii'o eharactur
actor , Hurt Haverlv , Julius , a
beautiful ballad singer ; Mlron , thobisso ,

whose make up as tbo "bad innn" I * Irreslst-
able ; Bessie Cleveland , a beauty and
n clever soubrctto too ; Mnym-
Kulso , who Is verv like Rosa
Franco , ICato Uurt, Llllto Uldrldge , Marion
Wollor and Amelia Glover , a unnsouso
whoso pa * seuls qulto outahino those of-
Otoro. .

Everything 1 * now about the performance ;
much of the business Is hotvlintiiy funny and
some of the inedlevs com * in arrangement.
Altogether the show Is good for two hours
and a half of thorough enjoyment-

."tiliollnCilroila"

.

was given last evening nt
the Grand opera liouso instead of "Krniinio"-
as originally billed for production , the man-
agement

¬

of the house believing that Carl
Torianl , tbo new musical director , should
hue an onportunlty to rehearse the
company before opening. While it Is-

n matter of regret that the opera
was not produced as intended , theater goer *
will leadlly appreciate the importance of
being thoroughly prepared when it ionics to
the production of comic operas. The now
director will rehearse the company today
and "Kriiilno" will bo produced this evening ,
with a cast that ought to bring out tbo many
beauties of Jacobow.ski's strong lyric compo ¬

sition.

Hicks ft, Sawyer's minstrel * held the
boards at the Farnain Street Theatre last
night. The audience was fair in slxo and the
performance in tbo main up to the best of
colored minstrell shows.

Small In sbo , great in roiuiu. Do Witt's
Little Early Risers. Best pill for constipa-
tion , ''jit for ic.tluil.ijii ; , bjit for soar
stomach.

VereliiH Picnic.
The Gorman L.andwohr voreins had a grand

picnic , concert and ball yesterday at Tou-
tonia

-

park , and the festivitlvos wore partici-
pated

¬

Iu and enjoyed by nearly 1,0JO of the
German residents of the city and their latinl-
ies.

-

. Athletic names and gymnastic exhibi-
tions

¬

were features of the occasion. The
weather wu * all that could bo desired , and
with the excellent programme prepared by
the committee , made the affair an Immense
success.

1)0 Witt's Little Early ihsoro , best pilL

Mtirrii 0114rj.
Sunday St| iris.

The Athletics defeated th'o Albtlghts yes-
terday afternoon by a score of 13 to 7.

The gumo of ball yesterday forenoon bo-

twcen
-

the Indian Sluggers and the South
Omaha Nationals , on the Third ward grounds ,

broke un in the last half of tbo sixth inning
in a dUpute over the decision1 of one of the
u.npires. The game wasdcclarcd a draw and
all bets were declared olT.

Harry Condron and .lames Dunn will run
their seventy-live yard foot race next Satur-
day.

¬

.

In the match of putting tbo shot at-
Thirtythird and Q. streets yostordav after-
noon

¬

between Thomas Loomy's man Malloy ,
ofOtnnha and Paltick C. Qulnn , of the
Cuiliihv Packing force , with a fifty-six
pound weight. Mr. Quinn throw the weight
irom the shoulder nineteen Inches further ,
and two feet farther on tno straight throw
than did Mr. Malloy-

By a run , hop and jump of thirty-nine feet
and eicht inches Patiick C. Quinn defeated
MIchall Cahil , who made thirty-nine feet ,
six and ono half Inches-

.1'atrlck
.

Cnhlll defeated all comers In three
jntnp .

Shot in tliu Knoe.
While returning from n party at Mrs-

.Mmpby's
.

in the Third ward late Saturday
night Arthur Adams , son of City Attonioy
Benjamin S. Adams , was shot In the face by
Alexander Goldstein , son of M. Goldstein.
The pollco reported that as the party of
young ladles and gentlemen were passing
Mr. Goldstein's store Adams tapped on the
window. Mr Goldstein at once tired re-
volver

-
, the ball entering the cheek near the

mouth nnd passed out near thu car. Frag-
ments

¬

of glass entered tbo eye and nro more
painful and dangerous than the bullet wound.-

Mr.
.

. Goldstein was at once arrested by the
police ofllccrs and confined in the city jail on-

a charco of shooting with Intent to kill ,

Subsequently tbo prisoner was released on
$.100 ball. Air. Adams was taken to a sur-
geon's

¬

ofllco and the wound was dressed ,

after which ho was taken home ,

Lost a I'out ly the Cars.
Charles Matthews of Omaha yesterday

afternoon , while attempting to got on a Chi-

cago
¬

, Rock Island & Pacitic freight train at
the Q street crossing. maJo a misstep and had
ono of his foot badly crushed by the car
wheels. The victim was taken oa the caboose
to Omaha to the hospital.

Notes About the Oily.
Joseph Bohuer is now with Gus Warilo-

man.
-

.

A .son has been born unto Mr. and Mrs. C.-

O.
.

. Brcodon.
Twin daughters have boon born unto Mr.

and Mrs. ICdwnni C. Ryan.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Wnllasen , who ha * bean
down with typhoid fever , is convalescent.-

A
.

pleasant social was given Saturday
night bv Mrs. Murphy , Twenty-ninth , near
K street.

The regular monthly meetings of the City
council and thu Board of Education will bo
bold this evening. f "

Vlco President Edward A. Cudauy of the
Cudahv Packing company , has returned fiom
Milwaukee , Wis , u ,v

The regular meeting o { ituo Llvo Stock ex-
change

-

unit the noard oji director * will be-
hold thU afternoon. , )

DoWltt's Little harly. ' Kiserv, bou little
pills for dyspepsia, sour stomach , bud broath.

Killed lllH Brother.-
Pa.

.
. . Sopu (I.George Ott ,

aged ' , fatally stabbed this brother , John ,

HARMLESS.T-
O

.

ASSIST MATURE KiS'Tm'

the body is tlio great mission of SWIFT'S'
SPECIFIC Mir.robi cannot exist In the
blood whci R3PX3| ' properly taken , as-

it promptl! =2Si flJforces! them out , nnd
cures the patient. It has relieved thousands
in a few days who had suffered for years.-

Mu.
.

. F. . Nui.so.v , n prominent and
wealthy citizen of Fremont , Nebraska ,

suffeied for years with BCKOFULA.und
it continued to grow worse in spite of all
treatment. Finally , Four HottlcH of-

RSPagSjcurcd him. He writca : "Words-
tSSSBSSiaro inadequate to express my
gratitude and favorable opinion o-

fSWIFT'S srnciFic.
Treatise un Ulood anil HUn DUciuca milled fca-

BWUT bVXttlVlQ CO. .
Drtwtr 3, AtUaU. U-

WR AREv DRTELRMINEUD TO-

rn

ull
Quit Business and Leave the City.-

We

.

will sell the entire stock and fixtures to anyone desiring to engage
in a well established business.

OUR CLOSING OUT SALE
Is now in progress and we have marked down our prices , regardless

of cost so that vou can get at nearly

ONE-HALF THE USUAL PRICES.
Anything you want in the line of FURNITURE , CARPETS , STOVES >

(large assortment both heating and cooking ) CROCKERY , and all
kinds of Housefurnishing goods. All parties owing us will

please call and settle promptly , and save cost as we
must close our accounts without favor or ex ¬

ceptio-

n.32O

.

BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - . . . IOWA.
aged 10 , with n penknife , driving the weapon
Into George's' left IIIIIR , near tbo heart. It
was the result of a quarrel. ' John was ar ¬

rested-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Karlv liserv only pill to
euro sick hcadacho ami regulate the bi' . ols-

VOHTfOl.lO Ol'

Senator Huwloy of Connecticut
Offered n Cnl inct 1'onillon.-

W
.

* IIISOTOV , D. C. , Soot. f . Private ad-

vices
¬

received hero today state that Senator
Hnwloy of Connecticut has boon offered tbo
war oniee , to succeed Secretary Proctor , and
that General llawlov is nt Capo Mnv confori-
hiK'

-
with the piosidcnt about the matter.-

AiiNtr.ilii

.

I

VICNXA Sept. li. Emperor William and the
king of Saxony , with their suites , wearing
Austrian uniforms visited Arch Duke
Albrecbt today. Arch Dukes Charles ,

Louis , William and Kainorm , were
also probont. The most cordial
greetings wore exchanged. The gon-

crals
-

commanding tbo opposing forces in
the manouvros have each received n lifo
portrait of Emperor William mounted
in a cold frame. All the oflicers engaged in
the manouvros have received decorations
from Emperor William and the king of-
Saxony. . Archduke Albreoht received the
collar of the Order or the Black ICaglo ,

A grand luncheon was served In honor of-
tbo visitors , at which 1(10( covers were laid-
.Aroliduko

.

Albreoht proposed n felicitous
toast to the Gorman emperor and empress
nnd to tbo Gorman armv. The toast was re-
ceived

¬

with u storm of cheers. Emperor
vVillinin thanked the company heartily and
proposed the health of Emperor Trancis-
Jofeph , ! Archduke Albrccht and the com-
mand

¬

ors In cblof.

Under German Protection.B-
KHI.I.V.

.

. Sept. 0. North German Gazette
says that at the request of the Italian govern-
ment

¬

, Germany has undertaken to protect
tbo Italians residents in Chill-

.onniii

.

n Can Do-

.Of
.

the modurti daughter f Kvo n Bos-
ton

¬

paper says :

She cun come to a conclusion without
the slifjhost trouble of rousoniiifj on it ,

and no sane man uan do that.
Six of thorn can tall: at once and pot

along llrst rate , and no two moil can do-

that. .

She can safely stick fifty pins in her
dress while ho its getting one tuidor his
thu nil ) nail.

She is an cool as a cucumber in a half-
doon

-

tight dresses and skirts , while a
man will sweat and fume and growl in
ono loose shirt.

She can talk as sweet as poaches and
oroam to the woman she hates , while
two men would bo pounding each other's
heads before they had. exchanged ten
words.

She can throw a stone with < i curve
that would he a fortune to a habo ball
pitcher.

She can say "no" ' in such a low voice
that it nioaiib "yes. "

She oan apprcciato a kips from her
husband sovonty-ilvo years after the
marrinco ceremony was performed.

She can walk half a night with a
colicky baby in her arms without once
expressing the desire of murdering the
infant.

She can do more in a minute than a
man can do in an hour aim do it bettor.

She can drive a man in twenty-
four hours and then bring him to para-
dise

¬

in two .socoi ds by simply tlcltling
him under the chin , and there docs not
live Hint mortal son of Adam's mibory
who can do it.

Illuli in Title.-
A

.

gentleman who recently visited
I'lgypt , N. C.ran across a colored family
of six children having the following
names : Maggie Dora Katie Sicklor At-
wtitur

-
, Ktihtua Ann Cindy At-

water
-

, Hoxana Baltimore Washington
City Hamburg Atwater , Annie Maudio-
KOMI Lamb Irene Fanny Moses King of
Priests Atwater , Hiifue Hayes Settler
President of tins United States Sam Leo

linn Garliold Atwater , O. S. George
Jonas John the HaptUt Baptism Chris-
tianity

¬
George Washington Atwator.

Turned the. Tnlileu.-
A

.

burglar who tried to rob a Chicago
man lost his gold watch , and dually had
to call on u policeman for protection.
The Chicago man got away.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain wnon-
Do Witt's Little Early Kison are UKou ,

Small pill. Safe pill , 'lien pill.

The fashlonabln dinner table of the coming
soitsoii will , Ills said , show u return to the
long-stommud goblets , displacing thu low
tumblers. Givers of ornamental dinners
claim that.however , tticso lutUT liuay bo do-
siruble

-

from i economic sldu , they add little
to thu effect of the tablo.-

A

.

very small pill , but u very good ono. Do-
Wilt's Lltllo Karly lUsora-

.MiiHlual

.

Criticism ,

Mozart was on a vihlt to a inommlory ,
Hays the Daholm Kalendar. During mass
ho listened impatiently to the fcoblo ox-

ccution
-

of the organ player , und could

A. T. THA.TCHER ,

16 Main Street , - - Council Bluffs

COAL AND COKE
Best Quality Anthracite. High Grade Soft

Coal.

Lowest Prices Guaranteed.

Attorneys .it law. I'r.ief-t.
-OdllllUUij tlco | n Ulo stuo luli,

federal courts. Rooms .1, 4 and 5 bliu ' . .irt-
Iteno block , Council UlufTs , la-

.HI

.

rtlimhorc Attorney nt Law. No. 19
, I'lliUIIIJllb' , [ 'o.irl street , over Hiiih-

nell's
-

store. Telephone No. 2 'l. liii'.ln-
liours. . 8 u. in. lo'J p. in. Council Bin Us , 11.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.I-

71UU

.

SAM' Cheap Ono riuilmiiks , flton-
L- scales , nearly now. II , A. CON , 16 Main

street.-

OIO

.

AOItK IOWA KAItM AT $ '0 I'KIt ACltB
Sue and IbU aoru f.irm. Larpo list. ..lolinson-

A. Van Patten-
.vficRLV"VtjiTNHiini

.

) "UOOM rou TWO
-L' gontlonion. Ontral location. Addio s
with ri'fcrcnfo , 'M" fi lieu olllijo.-

III

.

NT Nlcnly furnished rooms , with-
erJ- without boud: , Hi N. 1st street.-

17HU
.

WANTED Cirand bolel. woman pastry
wages. Also furinsli an

usslhtant.-

7I"

.

have nn equity of SI.SOO In H now , di -

' Hliithle seven-room house niul lot. ( mod
location. L'an ] ' fen vacant loto , A-

bargain. . Cooper .V Mi-Gee , Hi Main slu i t.

ANTI.D-At ( irnud hotel , I'h.unlmiimilils.-
Tt

.

good waj-us for those conilnj ! ell ri-com-
llH'MtlO-

ll.yANTKO

.

Two pond girls ut Kmmutt-
T house , No. IM''foutli Htiont.

1 [ OU HUNT Or lenso. I'mi-Mury MOID-
room , No. 'J.H. Mlihllo y. lli'cn-

uaiid for the p.isthlx year * as book and sta-
tionery

¬

More Apply toJ. I'uiry , tlioo tdiop-
.nndiir

.

Klist Nat. linnk-

.y.NTEIMoTnido
.

rivo-roa n ) iiuisi full
i > lot In Oimilia for liunso aiiJ lot In Council

Illiilfs. I ) . HruAii , lr.'t llio.uhuiy.-

31AI

.

KVOVAN'r nod Hyubonietrlu , or chir-:

readings ; also ilbiKimsIs of dlhuusu-
nund lock ot hair for ruadliiKi l y luttur. Hun-
iiiys

-
and ovoinniss Mrs 11 llnopur. Hi ! Avu-

dim K. near corner llth street , Council Illnlr *
Terms , Tile und il U )

MAOSiriCHNT ai-ro urnpnity In flvo-auro
' '.! ", mlbis from postollluu ,

for b.ilu on loiison ibid terms sumImu lusl-
Uohfo

-

propurty for rout by Day & lluss. _
iroil SAM ; or KentCi union land with

JL houses , by J. HItlcu , 1U1 Main M. , LoiinudI-
llllllH. .

hardly lioar to sit out the bin-vice. After
mass the prior ai-ld'd to dinner ,

and took tlio opporlunily to Inquire how
lie liked the playing of the organist.-

"He
.

pluys quite in biblical ftibhion , "
said Mo.nrt.-

"How
.

is that ? " asked the prior-
."His

.
loft hand dooH not know what

the riyht hand is (Joint? ,
' ' wns the reply.

Constipation poisons tno blood ; Do'ltt's-
Lltllo Kurly Ulsurs cuiu constipation , Tbo
cause removed , tlio dlscasu Is gonu.-

OIIIIMIH

.

ani-
l"Io I believe in omonsV Well , I don't-

know. . I certainly believe in coinrid-
oncori.

-
. An ucquiiiiituiieo of inlno who

was interested in tottliir( up a Htatuo to-

n famous man catno to my hoimo to look
at a picture nnd a piaster buist I hap-
pened

¬

to havo. After he had tfono I

{ ticked up the book I had been reading
and had nearly finished. Vou can bo-
Hove 1 was astonisnod when I came to
its closing words : 'What fit fiunaV A
wretched picture und a worse bunt. ' "

DeWltt's LUtlo Kany Risers for tbo liver

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS ,

All Ulmls of Dyoln und Clennliix done In the
hluhcslHtylitof thu art. I'aded and stained
fahrli'H made to look cis good us now. lied
foatlicri eleanud by htcam In Hr.sl-c'l.isH man ¬
ner. Work uromptiy donuund tlellM-ii'd In all
pails of Un country tj ind for prlcu list.

0. A. MACIIAN , - - I'HOI'KlirrOH.1-
UJ

.

II roadway. Near NoitlnMtsorn Depot ,
Cou.xcn. llurt.s.) IIIW-

A.W.

.

C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs.

Funeral Director and Embalmer ,

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK. $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,000-

TOfAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225,000D-

IIIKOTOIIH I , A Mlllur , P. O. Oleiison , P. L-

.Hhuail
.

, I' I. . II it , 1.1 . MilimimlMMi. Chnrlii-
K Illinium. Trans let general banKliig Imsl-
ni'ss.

-
. * t eapltal and surplus of any buutf

In "outliwestorn luw.i
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

ST7FRANCIS ACADEMY
HI ) AUDI NO AMI DAY SCHOOL.

FIFTH AVKNUE AND SEVEN TH ST.

Can tin readied finin any of tbu depots on
motor-

.Condiiotudlo
.

thoHUtiTnof (Jliailty , II. V. M-

.TlvUMS
.

for lion I and tuition , uiu'ir.tclng-
ull branches of a llnlshud u location for young
ludli's , tT'i for HUislon of llvo montlH. I'oiu-
iiioia'lni

-
; lliHt Moml.iy In Seiitemliiir uml I'uh-

inary.
-

. rospucllvtily. i'or fuitlmr ; i ii'tlcul irs

SI , I'ranclH Aciidumj' , Council lllutN , la.

LI-

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

I'nlil Up Cap'.tiil $11(0,030(

( illicit urKnniitoil bnnk In Ihu cltjr Kurulifn nd-
itoinotilL1 oxLhuniffi anil local mtaiirlUui Kapi'tlnl-
ulU'iiiluii pnlil titrulluclliiiit Accuiinti of liidltld *

uul liankH Imnkurn nml curpiiruiluiu'iilimalt-
'iirri - < iiiniluiifi ! iiivllit'-

ll.llo
'

1' bASTOItl ) I'niililoiit-
A W IIIKKMAN Cnililor.-

A
.

T HICK , Aiilttnnt fnihltr.

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , In.

THIS KUWANTLY APPOI.NTCD-
IIOTKL IS NOW OI'KN ,

N. W. TAYLOR , Manager.


